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VOLUME

III.

ormal School Jo rnal
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1919

NORMAL SCHOOL LYCEUM
COURSE OPENS

PEN AND PRESS CLUB
ORGANIZBS AT NORMATJ
One of th progressjve moves of th ~
irn: t we · k was the formation of a
P n and . Pross club uno :r the anspica.·
of the <1epartment of Engli'sh.
:A
omrnittce for dl'afting a constitution
vas i:ippointeq I.a t Monday.
Th"
c•onstitntion wnR dra.wn up and fo rr.allv a.dopted Tnesday, after whirh
i lie followin°· officer
were uuanimow;;l cle1·teo: Mr. E. Staffelbach,
pre, iclent: Mr. Cornell Van<l.er MeeT.
·vir pre. id nt; Miss Laura Linskum,
.·ec· reta ry-ti•eas n rer.
Th e cdnb will meet ernry foTtnig·M.
HR pn rpose i · t wo-folt1 :
l. To dcv lon material to be n. eil
rm· pl.1blieation by the editorial staff
~> I' tliE' Normn ] S hool Journal.
'>
To b1·ing· too·ethel· thos inter: tfld in litern.ry or
jonrnalistic
writing, for t•he purpose of stim11·
latino· such artivity thru a forti1ightl.v
p1·oe:ram of orig inal pl'Odu ·tion .
Th r l11b wiJI work under the di1·ection of Dr. Tieje, Mi S hottenfeb.,
an<l Mr. 1~ arnhnm.
Member hip was by faculty invitaf i n, an<l th lis t or charter member-;
wi ll be pnbli heel rn next w k's
.fonl'nal.
1

.

Ro poo1· X- - committed u1 i 1 ~
y s.
'I\ hat \\'fl S the matter '
Pl-Olsh vist ! His brain got on fire·
. o Ir blew it out.

28

HONOR ROLL FOR
THE SPRING QUARTER
THE M;ONITOR

School Hears Henry L. Southwick,
Emerson College of .Orato~y.
Tho lyceum course opened to a full
hon e Th m· day evening wjtb Dr.
Henry L. Southwick· presentinO" Rich1iu1d the Third.
Dr. Southwick i
president of the 'Emerson Colle~:e of
Oratory, o.nd is also actively en"'ag.,,11
in giviµ"' reo·nlar lectures and class intru cti on in oratory, extemporru1 eou s
c;peaking-, debate and dramatic art.
Dr. Southwick ha •w on national dil:'ltinrtion as H platform and cbautauqun
drama.ti reader and lecturer.
He
make one trip we t every two yen.rs,
~. nd n trip outh on alternate years.
He was la.st hca1·c] in Cheney in 1907.
Hi s ""fe nJi:-o n noten reader and lecb1rer, bas nlso be n in heney.
His reading of both Richard th'3
Third and Twelfth Night, given during- the assembly period on Friday,
''-' llS not only scholarly and artistiC',
but J'OSC beyonil mere eloc ution and
porhayeo Teal chapters in human ex;prrienre with ·a. drama ti power that
"as vital and p:ri pping. One felt tlJe
lHir ona.lity back of the reading-the
p •r onality of a scholarly, c~1ltur ({
· man of keen perception, warm sympathy and g-enia.l ·h umor, enabling- him
to int.erpret in i·aoicl trncession the
<·onrtiP-r. the mast r-fienrl. the worl<1lv e<>e]e iast, the '\' eak-willed "oman,
t.'·e l a.rd-hcnrted murC!ere1·s, the re11ent:rnt. to.,·tm·ed sirmer, the dnmken
, 'ir Toby, the arch Viola, the <levote1]
1' ut.onjo,
the haughty but misled
'Mn h·oJio. the snark 11 ng, mischievous
.M'a1·in. the "itle.s s Ae:uecheelc the
1•:ing-M:v but
lo' r-hnmiliated Oliv._:-,
t.hc ~ entimentn.J Duk Orsino and th,•
'' L
fool. Bnch of these charactera
wa. rlear-rut and sharply in di\ idua1i''P'l. ln fin ely delirat. sh:ides of fa<'ial expre sion . anr1 physical bearing-.
One was not sm·prised after seeing·
l1 i r l) nP'P of ilmmatic abi lity to learn
tl1at he liad bee11 a member of Aug-11,:tin Daly' comp:i.ny in the winter
011 1807. On had the feeling· thniout
h0 f Ii n rformanre
that a
g-reat
Nlii:i1lrn pearian actor had i·obbed tbc
·tag- to gTR e the p lat1form.

NUMBER

"\Yhnt h ar we now f1'!0m c1·annied
rock 011 yonder hill °I

Ifas savag·e breast
or Indian braves
Hm·s,t foTth anew in thir. t for blood,
on bent to kill °I

01' js it chil01·cn

wandered far in r ck.
Jess play?
And broug;ht to oTie-f
By elements
Of eaTth OT ravages of beast, wbi.lc
they
'l\Terc saunterin o· late toward home¥
Or company
Of jolly yot1th

T.n Tevelry
\ 1

ho in their 0 ·nmes and . on s shout
lustily'

But Ii ·t ! Again the ound takes on a
plaintive note,
That sends a thrill
0 r: ilreail; but look!
He allies fortb- bays to the ky- st.
lone coyote.
- Mrs. Arthur Hardy

ASSEMBLY ON MONDAY

• that Mr. Gray will li ve up to our high··
e t xpectations as president of the
association.
Miss Hope McConneJl
Uonclay, Doctor Tiej~ addressed the- was elected vice president and ex-ofRtu :Jent body on t'l1e subject of Aus- firio
chairman of the program
tria Hungary, considering the political · committee,
after
which
the
a p rt of that s ubject. He told how students and instructors discusse,l
\ust l'ia Hungary, once termed by the new plan of rewriting the ''school
rice to be the youngest empire, ic; policy.'' Nothing will be decided upreall y the le:o·itima.te lleii- to the Holy on until later in order that we may
B-0m.an empire of the middle ages. He have more time in which to get aci:;poke of this empire as ori!rinatirn~ quainted with it. A short program
from the conception of Christianity followed in which readings were given
with aims µolitical and of foreig11 con- by Miss Gladys Price, Mr. Ctornell
f(nest, of the gradual decline until the Vandermeer, Mr. Franse~n and Miss
year _pf 800, when, under the leadel'- Lida Stone.
ship of Charlemagne, the parts were
r ennited and were mainly held . tor:I.'h nrsday, Major Bri"'gs addressed
!!·ether by the religion of that tim~.
the
assembly on "The Missions · of
Bnt the real prooTess began when,
California.''
His subject was an inwith ti e comi.11g· of the fami ly of
terestine:
one.
He explained the reaHnp hu rp:s from Alsace-Lonaine. bc•sons
for
tha
establishment
of mission
h :oan the imperial expansion. Tbru
by Snain, an<l t he purposes they
t.lri s Hap ·burg dynasty, by tbe ea. tserved, at first entirely religious, later
warc1 XJ an. ion in the interests of the
more commercial, and always as tbe
. f ag;yars and Germans, this kiugdom
fonn elation aroun.61 which the romance
has gTown from an area 60 miles
of the region has been built.
sf(uare to it pre ent area. True to
th e principles of the Holy Roman em1
] ric1n' found the a.t1ditorium pucked
ni re. /\ n. tria began her last conque:::!t
for Roumania, Serv1a and Bulgaria. at ass mbly period, a.s many towns··
in the recent world war, but, as is 1 eople had availed themselves of the
known, her hopes were destroyed and privileg:e of hearing· Dr. Soutbwi k a
the ,. ult of thn.t war meant the seco nd time. He chose to present a
death of the last vestige of the olrl <>omcdy. TweJfth Nig th, and excelled
hi s readin<>' of Thursday ni<>'ht,. were
c1es1otism.
surh a thing possible. The comedy, at
nn.v rate, allowed him to depict ~.
'fuesrlay, the Normal wa.o:; deligl1t- wider l'::tnp;e of characters, and the
·f nlly entertained by ;.Mrs. Myra For- way he subtly individualized his
~lraw. n sister of Miss Wylie, and a
cha racterizations was a marvel of draform er member of the musi al depart- mafac art. Tbe humor of the comedv
111 nt of the Normal school facu ltv.
was delig·htful, and this was b1·ough.t
He l' first numbe1·, ' .' Rtar of Gold,'" out in the little running commentarv
was particula1·ly interesting· because '' it h which Dr. Southwick bound t~
of the fact that it was written by a g: t il er· the various scenes. Altogether
Normal stnrlent, Mrs . .Arthur Kini1· it was as high- Jass, finished a piece
Hardy of Almira. S·he also sang o-i: dramatic art as any of u s are ever
l n in Lilac .Time," 'ritten oy like ly to see and the Journal extends
\ lfred Noyes and composed by Paul a vote of thank to Dr. Southwi k on
Bliss, and a an encore, Russell Ken- behalf of the town as well as the
netly 's "Vale." Mrs. Kennedy was school.
:i\frs. Ji or haw' a companist.
English as She is 11 Spok~"
A f How in Butte who bit off half
On '\Tednosday momings the stuclents lin' e hm·ge of the assembly a man s no e was bound over to !keep
P 1·iod; o last Wednesday, after Mr. the peace.
B uchanan read the honor roll and
h norabl m ntion list, Mr. Gray, th~
H eard i.n English: What is the
11 w pre. idont of the student's associaplurRl of s ugar~
tion, took cha1·g·e. We are certain
lever Student- Lumps, of coursl! !

The honor roll for the spring· quarter was read in assembly Thursday by
Mr. Buchanan. The list included 23
names.
,
The honor students, or .those making
16 hours of credit with grades of 2,
plus or better and no grade below
three-plus, together with satisf actory
onduct and attendance records, were :
Florence Bassett.
Florence Betty.
Edith Cavanaugh.
Mrs. Eva Curry.
Leona Donner.
.J. Mont Downing.
Katherine Drummond.
Elsie Fitzgerald.
harles Franseen.
Olive Green.
Emery Hardinger.
C01·a Layport.
Laura Linstrum.
Hope McConnell.
Margaret Mayer.
Fern Pyatt.
Mona Reid.
Alice Riek.
Marjorie Schoneck.
Ruth Smith!
Mrs. Helen Tieje,
Dana Waynick.
Giadys W~ndler.
'fhe honorable mention ro 1 inr ludes all tb.e 1stude>nts making 16
hours of credit with: grades of twominus or better and no grade below
t'bree, together with satisfactory conduct and attendance 'records. The list
includes the following 57 students':
Katherine Anderson.
MaTgaret .Anderson.
Julia Anno.
Mrs. Lora Antoine.
Nellie Artman.
Gladys Bach.
Mabel BOOlkeT.
Edith Benedict.
GeorO"e Buchanan.
Grace Carroll.
Lulu Corderman.
Mrs. Beth Dailey.
Kate E. Dekker.
l~mma Dooley.
Lydia Doty.
Maty Doty.
. '
Anna Easton.
Alice Fraser.
Esther ·Ginrich.
Ruhy Graber.
Frances Greer.
Chace Griffith.
Brita Helgerson.
Mrs. Lulu Shafer Hill.
Vera Hoge.
Kemp Holt.
Mabelle S. Jones.
Berdina Kuykendall.
Florence Lair.
Marion Lindell.
Esther Malmbo1·g.
, coval Mayo.
CTeorgia M-0ore.
·Maury Ne:lson.
Thora Nielson.
Naomi Posy.
Gladys Price.
Mar·ion Rice.
Erma Rogers.
Alice Seeley.
Edith Smith.
R.ubv .~ith.

Lida B. Stone.
.Tessie Thompson.
Beth Trainor.
ornell Vander Meer.
tella Van Riper.
George Wallace.
Genevieve . W:ai-ner.
.T esse West .
Ora West.
Harold Whicker.
Lulu Williams.
Mazie Williams.
Ruth Witmer.
G. Della Wood.
Mildred W-0ods.

•

,
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QUESTIONS
Am I doing the t hings I was matle

for'

Am I finding· the tbino· t hat are
minef
Do I n eed most the thin s I ha e
prayed f or'
Is life par t of a p lan divine'

Did It Ever Occur to YouWhy All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

We'll Tell You-

Is t he thing f or which God m'ade tho
world
Come down thru t he ages to me'
~ m I part of a scroll unf m·led'
. . · ~nd are t hino-s as t hey only could
bef

Address Communications to Editor

If p lan . are unmade, can
THURSDAY, JUNE

•

19, 1919

Ha.ve . ou felt a new spi1,it in your
school this year-a reater feelinO' of
helpfulness and cooperation than yon
have bad before'f Perhaps it was
es1 eeially noticeable to me becau e
this has been my first year of teaching since the beo·innino· of the war.
It is the spirit which filled t he barrels to overflowing with materials fol'
g:as masks, saved the pennies for
thrift tamps, and brought wee · bo s
and girls to sch ool with Im e bundleR
of linen for the Red Cross, or clothe~
for the Belg·ians. It is t he spirit of
the little ~rirl, eageTly bunting in the
tall O'rass for the pea h pits her mother had thrown away earli er in tbe
sea on., wh o said to one of her comrades: "Now, if you'll only 'help me
find four more,, I '11 have enough to
make one mask, and that'll save iL
man's life. ''
...
Not only ,have we had a deeper tm<lerst a n ding· of patriotism and cit izensbio, but the fact that we were aH
striving f or something in common ha'°
brou~d1t ~:renter cooperation between
the school and the home, and al o in
the daily wo1~{ of the school itself.
Now that we ·h ave seen what the
<'hiklre:n ean <lo when 'faced by a real
problem, in wh ich they are made to
feel the need of t heir assistance. anil
know t hev are really being helpful,
the problem before us, as teachers, is
to . do our part in keeping; this pirit
alive. Can we not make it useful in
other tban war activities' Make it
ft:ncti.on in pra tical ~robl ems in our
schools, in which the c·hildren feel
that they each have a part and a responsibility, and thus continue the
roopei·ation we have learned the power of, during the war°l
1

Listen, good people, while we tell
you of somethinO' new- for Cheney
Normal- a dramatic club. Somethin~
that will put u up m the front ran1ks
of those schools which have the last
word i.n the way of school spirit.
omething that will grow and booorne
a pa1-t of our s<'hool: will be as much :-i
part of the institution as tbe pine
trees and sh rubbery are a part of the
campus- a dramatic elub.
.And what a treat th ere is in store
for you! The opportunity of spending an evening or two in the land of
mak e-believe.
Opportunity to get
nway from the hum-drum and gettin~
t he richest sket bes or life as an oberver; the opportm1ity of seeinO' the
best plays put on by the best dramati ~
talent in a student body of 500 stud nts.
To students who have been to
. cbools which h ave the advantages of
a dramatic club, Cheney bas been unatt!active ns the little, one-room
hool house isolated in the g ray,
bunch-grass 'hills, is to the t acher in
an attractive g-raded school. But wi.th
organizations s uch as a dramatic club
there will grow around this school a
memory, traditi.o ns will arise, a school
spirit w ill develop, which will be as
everlasting fts the very <>'rounds 011
whi h the Normal stands.
Watch us grow.

I make
them ;
01· ha fate that p rivilege alon e~
If life p lans a.re made, can I break
thema n I map out a life of my own?

Remarkable questions t o answer;
'Y et eriou , t oo, t o the hear t;
F or are we not each a romancer,
And of his own n ovel a part'
-E. H .
.,

..

FOXY FRANK
By- Hi s Brothe:T

The Security National Bank.

I

Somebody
Said that
'f here are a lot
Of new t hing· comino·
Into Cbene State Normal. So
I •7 uess
l am uo exce1 tion.
I beard that there was
A Dramatic Club,
And a coup1e
Of Literary Societies,
And a P ress and Pen
Clu b ''ihic.:b is ·
Liable to be most
P r ess.
Beside ,
1 hel'e are all
Th e n w perfessers
'rhev have orraled a-11
'l'he. new ideas
T hat have been floatin' aronncl
Tb big- colle es and
lfni ve1-si ties.
,
Us people sure am blesse L
1. nusually so.
Unti l r ecent ly, we bav
Ah rnys b en satisfied, so
!Se it, with the best.
Now, we will have
Something- which
Wi'll be better.
I
AYl\'.l.

.At this point
Your pardon for
'.ta.king vnur time.
1 1
l be p~i~ter Ekes
.M:e though, for
It n eve1· take8
lllucfl time to print my
· tuff. 'fhere aie
·
i..':>o nrnr1 6Jauks. And,
1 erhap ' , tl1ere is a
L 1Ltle food fol'
'l bou~ Jtt in thut.
1
J' Im /1 Jt 'O ll.
- .. ·Ai\' y.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON
DEPARTMENTS
Mis Al~rins ·has as her assistant
th is quarter, Miss Courtney, whose
•class in cookery I. is now studying
t l1e ca nnin<>' of fruits. They have alo been makinO' j elly and marmalade.
• Besides her classes in -cookery 1
and 2, Miss Cou r t ney has charge of a
cla. s in textiles, a nother in elementa:-y
art needlework, and one in advanced
a rt needlework.
The textile classes are studyinO' th t~
1 roi!11rtion of fibers, and later ori expect t o take up the testino· of vaTiuus
fa br ics. rrhis worl· is not only i ntensel) i nteresting·, but of rea.l ·practice value.

,

I,

l

\

'

It enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
, It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It ·enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment
while one is disposed to think twic~
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful ·Hfe- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a bank account •
start one today wit h

'

NIGHT
The night weep's o'er the lea
Without a moon;
The winds sjgh th1·u the ti·ees
A obhing croon;
rrbe mild airs lullaby
And soft caress
Soothes all to sleep-but I
Am slumberless.
My sleepless brain would l'e t
But wills in vain·
I await in '~eariness
And sober pain
My heart
wander-led
In wa.ys anewI see its saint instead,
And worship, too.
- E. H. S.

all

Where there is one man who squints
with his eyes, there are a dozen who
squint with their brains.

TRAINING SCHOOL
IT he gid from the fourth, fift11
nnd sixth gTades of the T raining
chool are taking their work in sewing under Miss Stevens in the domest
ir art rooms of the Normal this summer in tead of iu the Training <'hool
a.. : the ha,:e formerl clone.
Mr. ,.Wh itford'. clas in upper g-rad\,
111ethods has been in char0 ·e of Mis:·
8<' hottenfel thi week, who has been
pre ·en ting method in English.

Dr. Mell A. West
lShysi dan anb Suqurnn

Oftice Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., ar1J 7 to 8 p.m/

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Go.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
·Phone Red 282

J. S. McDOMALD
Attornev-at-Law
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Always Something to Take the J oy
Out of Life.
'' r thank you for the flowers you
sent;"
She blushed and drooped ·her heacl.
"Wo r,_;ive me for my hasty words
Of yesterday," be sai.d.
Deipartment of Social Science.
1r.· King-. ton s place in the depart- "Your f lower prove that I was
wrong,
ment of: o ial science is being; fi lled
And I apolog·ize. "
hY Prefess01; Peter C. Cro kett of th'
And he forgave her mighty qnict~ ·
t n i' ersity of Oreo)()n.
And , milerl into her eyes.
, Bnt be ·has wond red ever sin e,
Why He Did Not Propose.
Alone in musing hours,
Trag·edy in Three Acts.
\Vho i11 the deure had had the n rve
Act 1.
,'L\ send his girl those flO'\\'.el."S ~
T told her of m. three years' l'ltise,
It. haps and mishaps, and when T
Dr.
Tie,ie
(to buddinO' genius
Harl finished, i~ her sweet r.npt mnse
i;ispil'ing: to be _a writer) - You're in
he mnrmered breathlessly, "Oh
th{' wrong· church and the wrong pew.
my!"
C:o see Miss Most. You belong· in the
Act II.
art depu.rtrn •nt. You should study
A nrl then I told my journeys o'er,
1 ninting, impressionist, fntnrist or
From tonid zone to land of snow;
She paused in wonderment, and tb 11 <'11 hist.
Ntn<lent (meekly) - Whyf
Sh softly cried, "You don't sa)
Dr.
rr. (vociferously---'Y OU smear
,so!,,
on
too
much
rolor. Why, in your ver.
Act III.
fir t rhapter y<!>U make yonr old man
And when I told of dangers f ars,
Of shipwreck when we suff Ted c:o, pu rple with rag-e · your villian, green
Hfllf frig-htened anil alm.t)St in tea,,. , with m7y; . OUT hero, white with
rimson with
She faltered forth, "I want to fl.n.g· 1·; you i· 11 i·oine,
bin
hes;
and
your
chauffeur,
blnc
know.''
with rold. T.ake it away!
Heard in the Library.
'"" hat dat').<' would be enjoyed by
Girl Student (pertly) - ! want
e,·erybody. ven in Cheney, hTespect"1\fftn As He Is."
Miss
Re. nol d~
( quietly) - We iv of raf.C. conviction or reed~
'rh folk <lance' Not much! Abunhav n't that: but he1· 's "Woman A.
danr
Rl10 Rhonlil Be.''
3

'

STATE NOIUlAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
ROBERT THOMPSON WRITES
"London, May l!J, !JlD.
Dear :Miss
Goodman:
Are you suxpriscd to
find that t am in London~ I'll tell
you all about how it happens that I
nm here.
·
No doubt you have heard or rend
of what the army is doing for tho
members of the A. E. F. in the line
of educational work. Large detachments of officers and men are attending 1.mi' ersities both in France
and in England. I had better ay the
nited King-dom, because a pa1·t of the
2000 A. E. F. student are in Scotland,
Tr ·land , '\\ales and EnO'land. They
nre scattered about over the British
Isle in 60 of the leadinO' ::m<l ·b est
nolJ g s a.ncl universities in thjs co~H1 1ry . Quite a nnmber n.re attendm~
O~ford ann Cambridge. I happen •11
to be one of th · 700 in the Uni.ver i ,y
of London.
This js a gr eat op1 ortunity to get
to see the many places nnd things oP
I· istoriral interest an cl to lea1n sometliing· about the Enµ;li h people.
ome
of the boys like the Enp;lish ·:iris '30
woll t.hA.t. t.lrnv nre ('wrino· to IDalTJ a.nd
t.h.cr will be Em.dish brides going .t o
th , stnt s as well ns French. Some
nf them looO{ ' ery nice, all right. Y_<J t
know here in London are W estmm; tm: bb y, tho Inns of Court, the
houses or parliament, t: Paul'. r·~
thechal and many other places of bistori<'a l inter<» t. Last • undav 1 attended h uw'h services in W estmirr
'istc1· Abbey anrl a few • undays pri01:
to that at the Inner Temple, and
heard such wonderfnl mu ic at tltc
f'nner 'femple. 'fh best choir in Lonilon i said to be at the Inne1· Temple.
''l'hnr <lay aft ernoon of last week T
vi itc thQ royal mint out near the
'rownr of: London. Went thru with a
party from the olle~e. The president
01 ' the eolleg-e made special a,rl'an°'8rncnts nnd obtained ~arcls fo1· use to
'be admitted and shown thru the mint.
\ lJ wa ve1y interesting- and money
·making to them is a simp.le thin "
On my way back from tile royal
mint I saw the Old Curiosity Shop
immort1-1.li :,i;eil by Charles Dickens, and
nnturaliy enoug:h, had to buy a few
ard'3, ns ou~enir of the shop.
I mny not o·et home quite as SOO! I
as I would if l had stayed with m)
·ora-a nization, but being· 'in England
fo ur months i. more than worth the
ljt;t l delay in gettmg 110me I beanl
thrn one of my friends that my OTg·anization went to the port of em·barka tion last mo~1'th ancl 'the compan:v
1·eT. likely wi1I be 'i n t'he states soon,
if not now.
In one of the publications of the
ormal chool ,Journal I saw whel'e
1fr. Kino·ston was in France having
some e.rpe1·ience with "the ever omninr s nt mud, mud, mud," as he put
In. I beli eve. His writing was in the
winter, when t'heTc was lots of mud.
I am . nding yon a short "conglomeration" oV" my own which may give
: () n a faint idea of what the mud is
like.
''MUD''
I-Inv yon e\·e1· wallked in mudOoocl, old-fashioned U. S. mud'
"Y es !" you sn., '•'A foolish ques-

tion,

,:'T okyo

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Co.n venience

1-Parlor1ce Cream
Homemade Candies
Lunches
Chili
Hot Punches
•

Open An
Account

" The Particular Place for Particular Taste"

Cl

TED WEBB,
Prop.
..
r

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

'

Frank C. Greene

1:

REAL ESTATE

City Property, Small Tracts, Farms

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Phone Red 392
120 E. 6th St.
·CHENEY, WASH.

Nation.a l Bank of Cheney

F." M. MARTIN, President

NEw·

"The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

ECONOMY
.STORE

tre1

GROCERIES

~Cl

<li ve me time to air my views,
. l 1· a.den out your mind and foresi~ht,
Paint the '\\ orlcl in darker •h ues.
Cross the ocenn on a transport,
First-rlas liner, Private Yacht,
< ross the o<'ean; that' all I ask yon.
Oli ! The m thocl I ''.l'i but naught.
''Il tLt why,'' .·ou akin tones impatient,

Auto Supplies

Do You

" hould I cross to foreign shores"
Patjence, patience, gentle reader,
All the world is filled with wars.
And the beauties that one sees there
'£hey arc many, many scores.

But the "!Jeauty that I write of
Is a pi ture none can paint,
Jo 1e ea.n show the dash of c·o lor,
Vivid l~nes nor' depth of tones.
If an artist dares to try it
All 'his paints swirl in a flood ,
For the bea.uty that I write of
Is of Hoyal old French mud.

Office Phone: Main '?1
Res. Phone : Black 382
CHENEY, WASH.

· Dishes

J®mlJ

Appreciate .
11

'harmary

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable•
Everp Morning.

I•
11

We Apprt!clate Your Patronage

" Courtesy and Service " Qur Motto

Es E. Garberg
General Merchandise

• loppy, slimy, slippery, grimy,
Thick as putty- thin as paint,
F lowing, pouring, gushing, standinO'
Placid as a glas y pool;
eems inviting you to enter,
P lunge right in and take a stand;
Do not do it; do not tr·y it,
Fo1· you'll never find dry land.

Hardware

Toilet Articles
School Supplies
The Store that S!!ves You Monev

. '
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

Phone Red 201
Implements
II

CHENEY BAKERY

The High Cost
of Living would

FRESH BREAD
DOUGHNUTS, COOKIES AND
C AKE EVERY DAY
CAKES MA DE TO ORDER
PHONE RED 441

C HENEY WA S H .

not ha so high if you would eat
at the
I

:, Studio Portraiture

Robert Thompson, Mastoi· E lectrician, Air Service.

In building formerly occupied by Dr. West

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

trading where quality and
quantity are good? - If so,
corrie and see us or call us up.•
Our grocery line is complete.

I

.

Cheney Cafe
-

Commercial Work
. Kodak Finishing.

'

First St., Cheney. Wash.

Cl

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AV!:.

Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.
Phone Black 142

MARK STANl{OVICH

Offi<.:e Houri :
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
Evenings by Appointment

\otmlr£.•.~e~

FANCY LINE OF
COOKIES & CANDIES

Shoe Repair Shop

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Selling At Lowest Possible
Cost to All

Mncl 1. mud, the whole world
But yon 've never seen l'eal mud, .
Till you've waded, To1led and wallowed,
Rflturated all your clothing,
}( illed your shoes to overflowi110',
Then, my friend, you 're close to knowing
All th e mi eries of French mud.

Dr. Ward Cooper

SAM WEBB & SON

W.W. Gibuson, Prop.

Carries A Full Line of

1:1,

CllENEY

TRANSFER .

<>,·; ;-

I've don e it lots of: times."

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

I

\V 11, be pa.tien t, gentle reader,

3

'

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Turk's Studio
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

II
II

!lay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

•

'I

4

STATI:· NOR.MAL SCHOOL JOU1'NAL

LETTER FROM SERGEANT
CHARLES ROGERS
Forme.r Cheney Student Sationed at

London, England.
Headquarters Arueri au University
Detachment, 50 Russell Square, Lon ·
llon, England. March 28, 1919. Dear
l! a. nie: : Well, here I am spend in•""
my days in ''Merrie Engl an~'' now.
Just at present I happen to be in t ht
little ( ~ ) village of London. In fact
1t is a pretty g ood sized lit tle villa0 ·c.
I have been r ambling· for almost a
month now. I left the company the
, cond day of March to come over 'here
for m1i versity study. Some two thousand of us, both officers a nd men,
came over from } 1rance, a nd we1·e distr ibuted amono· the various Briti. l1
u11i.Yersities of England, Ireland, Ssotland and Wa le . I was fina lly sent
to Univer sity colle·0 ·e,
uiversity of
L()ndou, here. T wa nt Liverpool u ntil aturda . They 011t us t here for
a

si~;nment.

I o·ot to spend a couple of hours in
Paris as I arne thru . Of co urse that
wa.sn 't much time fo r such a larg·0
eit. ' but we wer e ~o·l ad to o·et; eYetl
tliat mu h.
V\ e al o bad a few hon l'
rn Le
Havre before tarting· acros
th
chann el. I took advantag of my opportunity to ~:o down to th e Y. M. C.
. a nd get dinner. I had a T al
Fren h di nn er eTved in a F r en13h
d ining· r oom in true French t. le by
French women but nnder tlt
vision of the Ameri an Y. M. . A.;
consequently it co t 011 ly three fran :·
(about 54c) instead of t!1e at le·a. t
five fran cs that it would have cost
o th envise.
'\i\ e bade France fa r well. nt lea ·
for a few ·week , about undown ancl
la nd cl at outhharnpton n ext mornine;, tho " e 2;ot into the· harbor abo ut
J 0 o'clock the night befor e.
Believe me" we s urely' enjoyed our~ Ive j n Sont hampton. Th is was th ·
fi rst time we had been where we coulrl
bl lk to E ng·lisli-. peaking ivilians for
a long- t ime. It was just the n ext best
to getting· back to t he states ao·ain.
vVe left outhampton t hat eveni11t:;,·
m1d ~;ot into LiTeTpool abo ut 2 a. m.
next ~dav. We- h ad things pretty ea. .
there f~T a while . We bad a pas t,
town from 3 to 12 p. rn. ; so we o·ot to
. ee a little of the city.
Rowe' er, we ha\·e i t much nirer
here. We have p ra, tically no military
rE;striction wbnteve1. V\ e came aud
g·o! \\hen we p lea e and have a pas
good in any part of tbc Un it c1 Kin?:d.om while we arc not at s h.ool.
f
eourse we are under general mili tar.
rules so far a dress and behavior are
oncerned, but tbat doesn't interfere
witb onr eeing- th country. A self·
re pertino· . oldier doe these thin;2,'S
anyhow .
Sunday mornino· I went to ebur h at
1 ' L. Panl 's
athedra l, the most famou'·
of the London C'•thedrals.
In t.ha
aftern oon I took a littl · ( ~) '' alk with
one of the boy . .
"\ e left 'Eagfo H ut Y. M . . A. and
'"alked down t he Strand, ,p ast Charin(>'
,r os and Trafalgar quare,· thru
Admiralty Arch and dow n the Mall
(a wide str eet) to B neking·ham Palace
( th e lwmc of t he regal famil y) . Then
·we walked ont t hl'h Hyd park and
K nsington Gardens as f:ar as Prinl'e
Albert's memorial. We thou~~;ht WP.
were far enoug·h away; so we started
ha<' le
.
'rltis t'me we passed a.Jong romw 11 Road and Grosvenor P la,ca alon 00
th rear of t he palace gTounds and
clown a number of other streets, fi
nally comino· out in front of West.minister Abbey and along·side the
houses of Parliament.
After looking at these large builrlin1:1:s for a few minutes we start d down
the River Thames. Passing Scotland
Yards (the famous de~e tive head<t uarters ) and the Tear of White Hall
"
soon stopped at Cleopat ra's
N edle. This i s an obelisk brought

from A l .·andria, Egypt, and et upon
tlte bank. of the Thames. Its foundation of olid blocks of gTanitel ar
deer 1. s arred by shrapnel from a.
bomb dropped from a Zeppelin durin......
an air raid while the war was g·oing;
on. ~l'h is was the fi rst evidence of:
encm. shrapnel I had en, e.'cept on
rn n a11cl mo\ a ble machinery brou 0 ·ht
ba k from the front.
\i'\
0011 turned a ross t he
tranrl
and in to ·Eagl H ut, '"here we at1~
snpper. " e g ue :sed w had wall fl
alt lea. t J 0 mile , b\it I felt it
migh t ha \·e b n more lik 20. Ha;
Ha!
lVfoncl a ~r I \\ nt out to th
colleg·
a11d r g i t r e<l and attended
om
cla ·sc d uri11 !.!' tl<e ·wee k. A this i ~
t h la. t " eel~ of t he term we have fl
month s vaeation nov. in whi h I hop
t
om o f th e connttj . Then J
will p;o to wol'k no·ain, in school, till
t he first of July.
\\ ell I 11111 t brino· th i to fl r lo '"
t his t im . Pel.'haps n xt time I al'.J.
t 11 vo u rnor of thing·s I e . R m mbcr 'me to al l t h f~lk the'l'e. Yom
f ri end,
harles Roger . Addre . crg·e:rnt · ha rl e
. Ro 0 ·er (Number
27J0:1i52) .
Headquarters
Americau
t"n fr t'. ity
etac bm nt
Rnssell
q unrc, L.ondon E no·land.

A Caterwaul.
01tl n <'Rt in the moonlig·ht.nly a cat, t ha1t s all·
Ord . a ong- at rni.dnio·ht Onlv a \\ il<l well:d waul ·
nl. · a
nl v
nl\·
011(y

man impul ive,
a r a. on f lown·
a cln t b convul sive-a n okl shoe thrown.

Onl y a
Only
nh a
On l.\·

ndden allya mutt r ed " cat!"
corp. e· in the all eya poor, dea d cat !

: The Kodak Shop,,
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

I

J. W. MINNICK

24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

JEWELER

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted

I

~ 'l'rn

11aving a liii:rh old time,·~
s liri ll a th e clock in the to~ er .

•

·A Hand-Out.
A tr.nm1 a ked. a fa rmer for omctl1in·"!'
to eat,
One da. ' a. he t her e chanced to stop.
Th kind-heart d farmer '\ cnt out to
th ·hed,
Brought a n ax to the trnmp and then
: miling·ly aid:
"Now jn ·t help yourself to a r hop."

BROK!N LENSES DUPLICATED

I

A. L ~ AMES-- Your H on1e T al/or

' Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
Gent's Suits
We also take orders for New Suits and ·overcoats that will be made
strictly to your measure and wishes.
514 FIRST STREET

CHENEY, WA ..')H.

A Tropical Dish.

THE ·GEM

P 11 to a li ttle negro
wimming· in t he Nile
61
Appear erl ciuite unexpectedly
A hnngT, cro odile ·
' ' ho, wit h t hat chill polit ne,
\\ hirh make. the warm l>l o<1
fr eze,
(
Remarked, " I II ta l·e . orne cla1n- meat
\Yi !tout d1·cs. ino·, if you please.''

MEAT MARKE'f.
Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571

CHENEY, WASHINGTON
'
I

lHr. f' lin e- YQll may ino· " ne I
Love. ''
T.vn,·ille Barton- I thank you!
Mr. Cline- E lmer taffelbac>h, 1 0 11
nrnY . in ~· "Brenrl and. Butter."
h lm r
~taffelb u ..-:1- I
sincer el:v
tli:1nk :m u, Mr. liu !
Mr. Clin e-You both ean get dongh
from the pi a no- niit sea!
A thi f i. a h' a.)
tak e. t hings easy.

I

I

Orders Now Filled
~for Hatching Eggs$2.50 per setting

comfo1·tablc- li

NORTHWESTERN

TEACHERS' AGENCY

·S. C. W.
Leghorn
GOLDEN RULE POULTRY FARM

I

Phone Suburban 55, Cheney

- For Entire West and Alaska-,
The Largest and Best Agency
Free Registration
Write Immediately for Circular

I

BOISE, IDAHO

F. S. BUNNELL

il(rlly'S=J•r

SHOE REPAffiING
I

ile;ttist
108 G STREET. CHE N EY. WA SH .

NORMAL AVENUE
2nd Door East of PostoIDce

'

11

Cheney, Washington

11

ililli~rhs & filnbaccns

DR. WELLS

Trade With Journal
Advertisei-s

Qualitg Tells---Price Sells
C. I. HUBBARD

'

Cheney.Supply Co. Inc.

Main 482
Phone Black

191 ·

R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods
.

,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
pheney, Wash.

In Music Class.

As Others See Us.

I

:C henegDmgCo. ·

OPTOMETRI ST

no. ton dams l h.ad a Spitz,
..- clog f rank and state:
R ut. wh n she spoke of it the maid
ai d '' M. ExpectoTate. ''

Ze7.e stupid Ameri.caines ! I can
r11.''·er learn zer lang uag .
I wn
riding· in a n op n car. ester clay "h e11
~ome one y llcd ''Look out!
Look
out!"
.
r look d out and almost had zc hearl
knorked off hy a motor truck. Ze oli
fool meapt ''T...ook in!''

'I

ANO

A

'

.

I ..

We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where

,.

you get "The Most of the Best for the Least"

